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Tur. nrsrossinit.:·rrs or E.îe.xî.-We select aiornlings of gold anti silver, or liixuiries; stili lpes iaipy subdivisinnsoftlhe moral culture of inan, Iy wlici
the fulloîwing floin a sermion ilby the iter. Dr. PsrY-- folr disipati; nr, agaii, to ' ay it up wliere motlhoie main priiciple only is seized on at a 'time, and tho-
(startile nt, gentle reader, at the Iuîine)-in belialf of the nnd rust enrrupt, and i here thieves break through roughly worked oul. Tie buoyant spirits and love nt
Society for the Propagation of the Gospel. Let coloniists 1  eteal;' bint le gave it u', fluth ' owiIg lianit". rhaige in childhood being in one case actiully turned into
nIso, to whlisin. God lias given the mueans of lichs..g the eternal jov; ie gave il us, dsln ' w;th our s.rrifices an instiumient of instruction, wiilst in the other a simple
cause of Ilis Churchi, mîark well the wmls oi the reacher, Godl mîihb wel-pîleased;' l gave it us, thit e alstinec'e from a poisonous and degrading heverage ar-
and remieiber tlhe accouit they are to give of their stew- miglt ' lend it to limgî;' ile gave il to ni, thai be- rests the whole currentofviceand renders even the drunk-
ardsip:- ing shilled in givinîg, glad to distribue,' ive îIiglt ard a recipient of divine doctrine."

Siire the Church is the great instrument of Gorptr ure up Mr ourseve' a good thundation against
fc y a t t l3 uthe time to come, aid itttamn eternud life;' [le gavefor conveying salvaton to all iankind, what special it us, tIat ' being iîerciful,' ve inight in tliait grent KINo's Co.Lr.EGE, Fnr.nrToN, Sr.rT. .- At a

eti osi:htiii, once nation .fa:avaes, st araned rioiî sd terrible day ' obtain iierry;' that ' ,iving of those Convoration, leld this day, the Rev. James Williaum Dis.
things whicl we have,' < all' might become clean un- brow,A.B.was admitted to the Degree of Master utf Arts.

tho %vitale wvorld, and e.siccîned th' cxtcîuit ait flic.ti tliingscen u
torle, and scarc stel e meding to it, e xrld in f .ig do- is, and our p sî sins lie bloitei out by 1lis mer..

worl s belngîingt toit, hdnmioign o..r cy,Wol accounis hliat wve ' ulo ta the lenst of tlisbre. It is pleasing ta observe the increasing interestthat
antiune has i uyi t nn nin n r thîren as done to lin.' Vhîoso accountetl nothin euinced in belalfof Sabbath, School institutions. An apb-anid sîreligtl andî gloî'y, fle Ileyiiid wabat once sell. i cael ratrltIit. o 1ýriýl '%I
od the Empire ofthe World, the lenthen Rome,vhon lhi venly treasure, let him 5sw sparingly, hlpropriate sermon was preached in St. Luke's churcl,
wve once served, fur beyond any which were before ,n-t to her Well done, gotd ind faithfsul Pmi:d Vullage, last Sabbath eveiing, by the Rev. Mr.
us. lie has • set otir hiand in tic sea, and nur riglt servant, let hlm net 1 put ei inl unarey ln J e, Harrion, froni Ecclesiastes, chap. xi. verte 1,-" Cait
hand mithe rivers,' 'he sunt (it wns said soue tc the polor; woso needet not a m hercitl 'j thy bread upon the waters ; for tihou alit find itafter isa-

i men u pas a s o ever tsuupon to r om ons; I ciha l t him abstain front ' she i ng e rcy;' w loso lias ny da s"- nd a collection (including a gold ring w hic h

Ainerica, Afrîca, Asin, %Veil s Europe; ad, a, no pat sins,wliirl grieve his inmo't souil, let hlim -was redetemed for £l 5s.) amounting ta £2-2 5.. (id. wvas
tough this had been too lile for us, lias in us- n .' brenk off his sais by righiteouctiess. aid his ii- taken us, in aid of the fundi of the Episcopal Sunday

tralia discovered a iew Continent, and given it into qiitia by suewing iercy ta the poor;' but whoso school in thit place.-City Gaaelle.
our hands. ln Asia lie has mnde uts rulers over an .oketh for pardon, glory, Ionour, inunortalitv, let'.

empire of 100,000,000 of humaint beins. lie has uim, téhile lie srives ufter a more inuard ioliuess - -

also increased our wealth like Tyre; lie has made give now and henceforth, more bountifuîly, with self.
us ' a merchant of the nations for niaiy islc%;' Ile dental and luimility, an Gal lînth îai, ' it shal the- -

has ' replenished us and made us very gloriouis in paid hlim again,' paid hin in the joy of his Lord,' At IIalifax, on Tuesday the 22d mistant, M.tiuv
the midst of the seas ;' lie lias made our ' mer- paid him iiin everlastinig peace; aid ' in the,' greal ELLIOT, eldest daughter of the Honourable il. il.
chants princes, and our-traflickers the honourable ofday of trouble the Lord shall deliver him.' Cogsvell, agcd 22 years.
the earth ;' He lias male uas ' a mart of nations ;' Ye are called uipon ta assist in the isalvation of ien's
and even ivhere He lias not given us dominion, He'souls;ye are called upon ia teiir behalf for Vhiom
lias carried ourname and our people, and filled tle.writh you Christ died; ail, and niore than sl thati S CR .PS.
whole earth with our naine. And to whîat end ?..yon can give ii fearfuul!y ieeded by those who ntith.
That wve, like Tyre, should exuilt in ur visdom,tlat'you have been made members of Chriàt, or who, p U Il L C r a A y & a.
Sivith otur wisdom and our uniderstandinge ve have lave been suljected ta this christian empire, thlat by WViti respect tothe weekly prayerson Wednesdaysand
gOtten us riches,' and that ' our Ieart should be'you they mighit be gathered into onie fold: and what' F seiould not willinglyin any case, sanction their
lifted up because of our riches,' and that wo should you give, you give unto your Lord and Jiudge, whilo
say, • we sit in the seat of Cod in the midst of thieliath told you this day, " Whoso alil give ta drinikliiscontinuance, thiihly as they are now attended: but it

seas ?' Oh no ! the entd of our wealtha and cf ourto one ofthiese little ones a cup of cold wtvaer only,!mnay lie doubted, whether it nighit not in ontine cases le
empire, is pointed out by another prophet, Who saith in the naine if a disciple, vvrily I say 'unto you, hiè wortih trying the experiment ofsubstituting for them early
of Tyrus, ' her merclindise arnd lier hire shalil be hio.;-shall in no %ise lose his rew ard,'-tu Il imî you give prayers or rtluias, which somie classes of tradusmen, nie-
liness to the Lord ; it shall not bc treasured nor.,it, front Ilim uagain to receive il. îchanics, and servants might attendhefore they commence
laid up; for her merchandisc sliall befr them thai - - ----- :t- |e business of lhe diy. This-priactice, which was once

sovelI before fli 'Lord." It h*. i, s ve a -vaiu, fliu Gnaxo MAsas.-We regret to liear that the Church on general, is still retained insime ofnair catliedral churches

le has gi-ivi a pure Clihurc-b ; i elhas freed us fron iis isiand, ni viicha the Rev. M.Dxx is Rector, has wiere these early set ices are attended by a considerable
Roish errors, and preserved our Churchl from fal- licen destroyed liv fire, and thait it is suippiseil tbe lic tle nuniier of persons. For ny owin part, I shiould heglad
ing ito ither errors, into vhich ailiers tell, wlio set work ofan incendiary. Ougit not our Churches to b to sec the experimaent tried, tant on Wednesiavs and Fri-
aside the wrongfuil authority of Ronte. He hias insured days only, (upon which days the Litany iiighit still be usedl
matde us a pure branch of the Clunrci Catholie. Andat eleven a'clock),but on ery day except Sunday,agreen-
surely thiereby lie points out ta us a biga destmyl -
that hierever lis god Provideue has, (nt for nur Ttrx r.v. Fnascis T. Touînic-laite a ireshvter of Ily tu te prarlice of theearly church, and of our own in
own rigiteouisntess, for we have therein often dalt tlis diocesc-.having remiotved fa tothe i.dand of Bermuda..its better ages. 1;p. fl!rtßeld.
very wickedly,) but vierever He in His mercv ias and proluaed to fhe Bishop of Ihis dioceso satisfacIorv' -
prospered ais, there we shoiuld plant branches of that evitleice of his hui iig bcen receiveil inta the jurisdiction £ n the history cf mankmd there is recordet but
Catholic Church, whin erein He hasgrafted us, that ts of flie Bishop of Nova Scotia, (Berinla being a part of ne attempt, seriously made, to est ablish a free go-

seuid ot lier bougls unito te se-i ad lier brance, hi diocese) lias rhanged iccordingly his ecclesiastical vernment without religion.-During its cotuanen
untn the river. 0 residence and respunsibilit.-N. Y. Chturchian&. it becamce the groatest scouurge to tliose upon whom il

Mîy brethren, cvery privilege is ain-ful gift ; a was to hestow a milleniun oufhappiness, in anarchy
blessing, if used; ifmneglccted, a curse. 'I'yre of old .ani atheism. adid to th rest of mianikind, that hal e-
abused liers ; 'tas lifted up in hart,' boasted lher- veIrr Tva ExrrAcr-from a charge dehiered to - ..
ielf of hier ' wisdoi,' truisted in herself, her arts,bae- the clergy of the Diocese of calcutta ait the Visitation, on ver unpavidently wasted guilty lands for their imqu:-
inventions, lier merchandise, and lier wealth, antd, in Fuiday,.luily Cbtli, 1 I, by Daniel Wilson, D. D. Bishicp ties. Those who lived under it, and either origi-
deed, forgat the God of Ilenven wl gave lier ail rcealcutta anui etre.polita: nated or excîufteil its measuires, vere the authors of
these. And tliwre is shie ? Th*le waves (as the . . . more crimes than any collection of men since theprophet foretnId lier wthîen in her glory) break over " Itis a fuither piroof of the Christian feeling lich s n
the place wlere she stood ; iIe has ' made ber like dirrusinig itself tirougloutiili.a,that 0ur vious religious termination of that gigatte wick-edness, from whichi
the top cfa rock ;' the ' crowning cilty' is ' a place and benetolent socicties are flourishing, and new onesunothiig but the universal deliuge cotuld cleanse this
to spread nets upon in fle midst of the sea ;' shue, formed in albnuost everv station. Tie tenerauble Societies :polluted world. '-D-. Dicigh1's 7arels.
who before wvas • very glorious in the miiilst of the for Propiagating the Gospel in Foreign Parts and for Pro- i

oea, s ier brolien s te gitt of the sem,' oting C n e ke the Ie.ul. T t Tn the argument in favour ofa ntional religious es-1net-or,' is lier tircetfold clcîsiuî doüni, a sllah ahue lbcioigliisiiihcldeTîCîr-,
anuy more." MissioiarySociety, the British1 and Foreign Bil'e Societv.tabitliiett, drawn froua thai ofilieJews,no solii anwer

We as intlivitll:nlç l~~~~~- ever lias enceecuébgin.- lesIoaD-
Wnas indi-idals, have larger resources bestow. the Tract, flie Infants' School, the Teinperance Socicties- v iecn or ever can begiven.'-Lehters to a Dis-

ed uponsi us, lai tbose in our seve-al situations ii aund others falloiw, according to tle judgient of the chap- senting.U:nuster.
Cter niations; the weathhlu, ulaich God bas given to lainis and gentry ofi ferent places. Amsiongstinstitutions, ,l .c
the whole, lie lias diffissed, thougli nut equally, yet 1 catinnt nuomit to observe that the Infants' Schmool andl n Them mstritionsoffourchurchoncedoneaway,ouli
generally amoig u.s. Aud this le luas entiruue-ed lus , never tic repflaced, ta withmi a tenth of tlicir efficacy,imi aIl
w. ith, not that we ny consume it uupon our pleasuires emperance So::eties (altughui ni very different charac- the zeal of private aiventure.'-Dr. Chalmers.
followi'ig every device of unr own hiarts,anud gatler- fers and designs; have male proiishpous aivanuces sincel
ing arounti us every tliig w hici nur eye desires, not the last Visitation, and seent foe commiîending theniselves in the time Charles I. the first service was at six o'clock
for costly ieats, or drinks, or eqiiping- s, or outvarn sore and more to tlouglitful Persans, as anauuigit those the second at nine.


